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Silk Hat Harry's Divorce Suit--His Honor Another Chance

OH I'M LATC iNGAlP 1ICUOW IT

GOSM THE VMlFG ylU. GO MUTTV-ISM- O

l't MEET HEB. AT S
ANb its novo 1 - -- J

METZ'S BOWMT TOLEDO

Score Twenty-Seven-Eighty-Fo- in
Five-Ma- n Flay.

TED NEAL DOES FINE WORK

Spill anil Jlliin Protf (Jndolnir of

Storm Old Smon Tlron nnil

Titer rH e ,n
I'lrt Ulvlnlon.

TOI.fcDO, O., Jlnrcl!
count or 2,781, nlmost a sure

bet for a portion of tho prUo money to
be illxtrlbuted amonfc the five-ma- n teams
entered In tho American Bowline con-Kfe- s.

wnn rolled tip by the Mete five of
Umnha. In their aeconil sme they scored
&Z and In their last 9C9, due to a heavy
count by Nealc. The scbres of the Meti
team follow:

1st. Sd. Id. Total.
T. Neule 182 lfiO 241 Wl
I Conrad 18 1M 1W B2j

K. Denman 101 W 18 CM

JI. n. Himtlngton 170 H9 177. KM

J. BtaVtrtcy 'Ml' 107 W 6M

Totals M I2& "W3 2."?l
With a total of 2,643 pins the Stors Old

gaxon Bratt team of Omaha finished
outside .the first division splits and mis-M- S'

In the (second game were responsible
for the Brau's belnK below tho 2,700

mark. Youacm, with scores of 200, 175

and 190. was the highest man. The
Brau's scored totala-o- t KM. 843 and 806

In their three games.
The score:

1st.
IT. W. Frltcsher....177
W. M. Youscm. ,.KW

AV. 1.. Schoenman..lG9
It O. Hclple ..17

K. Knnton ..1S

2d.
14K
175
IK,
183
182

3l. Totals.
210 T35
11K) 56.'i
14(1
195

470
KJ7

103 M

Totals 891 813 908 2.GU

When the two-ma- n and Individual
events were concluded for the day It
was seen that Iuui Wilson and W.
Phrlaty of Kxcelslor Springs, Mo., had
laken second place In the two-ma- n events
with, a count of Pins.

In the lntllvuali", 8. . Sobltskl of ties)
Moines, la., ran up (m3 pns, which placed
him second In that event, A number of
tiOO scores were rolled In the tndlvuals,'
but they failed to get among the leaders.

Individual leaders:
Spencer. Chlcaso ,.. 658
Hobleskl, Drs Moines , 6S3

Marsh, Springfield 031

Wagner. Cincinnati 64S
Howley,-Chicag- o , 645

Twu-ma- n events:
Mountain-Carlso- n, Chicago 1,277
W ilson-Christ- Kxcelslor Spring 1.253
I loyer-Ashle- y, Slqux City,. 1,247
Haas-Car- r. Kort Wayne i 1,217
Jackson-Moor- e, Kort Wayne..,.. 1,230
nadyl- - Karllcck.Chlcago Ul

Base BallPlayers
Must Not Pose as

Expert Writers
CHICAGO. March B. B,

Johnson. of the American league Is said
to have .a bomb ready for hurling Into

'the ranks of ball player scribes In his
organization. Jt was learned last night
that the league's e.xec!lve was about to
Issue an edict which will either stop ball
players from writing expert opinions for
newspapers or atop their salaries.

t ;iUls nqL. tho Intention to Infringe on
th tights of the players," said Johnson,

i "but alleged expert criticism and base
ball playing do not mix. . I would not
mind so much If the players themselves
wrot the-stuf- f that appears In tho
papers, throughout the land, but lit tho
great majority of cases the players never
e the stories to which their names are

(J

appended until after they nave been
printed.

"These writings frequently have, been
an Injury to the league, and It it can be
done, wid I think It can, no Amsrlcan
league player will be allowed to wrlto
he criticisms In the near future,

BELLEVUE J.UNI0RS ARE
INTERCLASS CHAMPIONS

Tho. last games of the Interclass basket
ball scries were played at Bellevue on
Wednesday evening and the results show
tho Juniors to be the champions, winning

11. their games, with the seniors second,
with bercenfa'ge of 760. winning tlit-e-

out of four games. The eopuomorvs.

freshmen and preps follow in order-
The seniors defeated tho freshmen by

a scora of 24 to 12 and tho Juniors trimmed
tltt preps In a one-sid- ed contest by a
score of 9$ to 15. Owing to the slckpcus
o.' several men on the teams the number
o. players was cut down to four In order
to insUe the contests as near eqiuU as
rosslble.

Ml tiites Defeats Kramer,
MINI) EX. Jb March WBpclaU- -t
nit nlirht lha Kearnev Military academy

ployed the Minden High school a gaum of I

basket ball in in auauornun- - m nisi
half was fn Ulnden'a favor by 20 to 12

and tlirf second half also In Mlnden'M
favor by II to 9. making n total of 31
to Minden as against 1 for Kearney.

found a Corp fur IttarnmHtUm.
I suffered with rheumatism for two

ears, and could not get my right hand to
rov mouth for that length - of time."
wi U Lee t Chapman, Alapleton, Iowa,
"I sufferd terrible pain so I could not
deep or lie still-.a- t nlRbt. Five jyeara ago
I began1' usAvs: Chamberlain's Liniment
and in two months I was well and hive
not surrfed with rheumatism since." Kqr

ala ,by all dfaJejrpAdvertlsement.,

Persistent:. Advertising. .Is.Jlie ltoad to
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Niehoff to Leave
Omaha, Grubb Takes

His Place at Third

r i. x

Bert Nlchntf, the best third sticker In
the Western league for the last four sou-son- s,

and who held down the corner sack
for the Oinnha team In 1911-1- 2, has been
split to tho Louisville club of tho Ameri-
can association nnd In return IlourkA
gets Harry Grubb from Cleveland.

According to Itourkn Niehoff has been
holding out for considerably more salary
than the salary limit In the Western
lenguo calls for. He wrote Ilourke tlint
ho would not play under the highest
salary tho .Western league clubs were
allowed to pay,

Itotirko In return wrote Niehoff that he
could not meet his demands, but If ho
could find it way In which h (Ilourke)
could iget his money hack for him either
In cash or a player equally as good as
Nnehoff he would consider It. The re-
sult was that Niehoff was sold to Louis-vlll- n

and Louisville relinquished lis
claims, or option on Urubb. for whom It
had been dickering with Cleveland.

The Omaha magnate believes that he
has a young man who will make as good
a player na Niehoff within n short
while. drubb last year played with
Morrlstown In tho Appalachian league
and at tho end of tho season was drafted
"by Clovoland. Lust year he played 101
games at third base, made flfty.slx runs,
ninety-seve- n lilts, Including twenty-fou- r
two-bas- e hits, four three-bagge- rs and
three homo runs. He batted .274 and
fielded .067.

Qrubb Is 22 years of age, a rlght-lian- d

Uatter nnd thrower. Is six fe?t In height
and weighs 163, pounds.

Kelly Knocked Out
By Welterweight

ST; I.017I8, March 6.-- Itay Bronson of
Indianapolis, welterwelnht clinmnlnnahln
claimant, knocked out Leo Kelly of 8L
liouls tonight In the second round of
thel; scheduled eight-roun- d fight. The
first round was hard fought and Kelly
knocked down tho Indianapolis fighter
once, nropsoi) started tho second round
With a rush and his third punch brought
down the local fighter for the count of
ten. This was Kelly's first flcht as a
welterweight.

Kid" Peppers, a. local featherweight.
won "the decision over Kddlo Menny'xf
San Francisco In the eight-roun- d

BAT NELSON SHOWS MARKS OF
CAREER IN FACE.

HrB are two pictures pt "Bat" Nelson.
The upper one. shows him as he looked
fifteen yearn ago, Justus ho was starting
out , on his brilliant ring career. The
lower picture shows him ns he Is today.
Nolo the change wrought In that flgfit- -
Ing fajt?. by tlmt and Innumerable blows
rrom opponents who were more shifty.
.Despite hs many drubbings thwe Is
plenty of stamina In tha "Battler" yet.

I
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Texas Tries to Oust
Trust; $36,000,000

in Penalties Asked

(IHHENVILLK. Tex., March 6.-- Sult

seeking to oust the Ptandord Oil com-
panies of New York and New Jersey
and the Magnolia Petroleum compnny
nnd Corslcnna Petroleum company of
Texas from the state and to recover pen-
alties aggregating. $36,175,000 from the four
companies named and twenty-fiv- e Indi-

vidual, defendants, was filed In the
Klghth district court here today.

Violation of the nntl-tru- st laws of
Texas Is alleged. Tho Individual defend-
ants Include John D. Archbold, John D.
llockefcllcr, H. C. Folgcr, Jr., C. J. Fol-ge- r,

Charles W. Harkness, Charles M.
Pratt, Howard Payne and K C. Ledynrd
of New York; C. N. Payne, Tltusvllle.
Pa., and O, C. Edwards of Norwalk,

'Mass,
The Standard oil companlc? of Now

York nnd New Jersey, the Magnolia Pe-

troleum company and several of those
named ns Individual defendants In the
petition filed today, were Indicted a
federal grand Jury at Dallas last year
for alleged violation of the Sherman anti-

trust law, but recently the Indictments
were dismissed nt the direction of former
Attorney deneral Wickersham, who held
that the evidence secured did not war-

rant the Indictments.
Pen'altles of W.150,000 each are asked

against the Standard Oil Company of
New Jersey, the Standard Oil company of
Now York and the Corslcana Petroleum
company.

COUNTY ATTORNEY SAYS
WILL BE NO PRIZE FIGHT

LINCOLN, Ncb March 6. Acting
Governor JlcKelvlo today received a com
munication from County Attorney Ven-ric- k

of Saline county," Informing him
that steps have been taken to prevent
the prize fight ' betweon Pugilists Carr
and Murphy at the town of Wllber to
morrow night. Tho county attorney says
he has the promise of the sheriff that
tho law will be enforced.

Cnhn to Urfcnd Title.
Friday night at Harry Hymes' billiard

hall Albert Cahn will defend his title is
champion 18.2 balk line bllllardlst of tho
state of Nebraska. Harry Byrnes has
challenged the champ. A big crowd u

will be on hand to watch th
battle, both these men are old rival,

With the Bowlers
(ins I.rnKiie.

KCLIPSB ItANClKS.
1st. 2d, 3d, Total.

McDonald .: 161 139 16G 4fiE

McAndrews HI 151 167 452

Hester 109 . 178 1C7 5H

Totals . 471 471

COTTAGH ARCS.
1st. 2d.

Martlg 126 101

Shames t 135 148

Schult A 141 139

Totals 401 3S8.- -

INTKNSOS.
1st. 2d.

Strauss 160 160
Cambpell 151 171
Weymtrllcr 159 183

Total 470 516

DOK3.
' 1st. 2d.

Haines 160 160
Hltclieiu 140 167

Nelson 1W IBS

Totals- - 412

TAH BABIES.

Neal 161

Keacher ,. 163

Wamlck 14'
-

Totals 476

ItKZNOIt.
1st.

J, C. Wood 15S

Wcstergaard 131

Berg 151

Totals 3

Fits

.earn

THE

1st.
151
I3H
182

2d.

1,431

Total,

L45S

1,333

1,477

Cnuds' Men Take Four.
double header at Metropolitan

alleys the O'Brien' Monte Crlsto team
four games from Sporting Nows

In tho Commerlcal league. First match

1st. 2d.
nttman
Manning
Wiley
Brown
Hamlet

Totals

Hilton
Straw
Shaw

SPORTINQ NEWS.
1st.

190

Totals

2d.

2S2

480
168 492

491

477

Total

492

124 155

407

Total

In

180 189
242 168

in n4
192 173
181 189

104 M5 E68

I

W7
145
16)
173

82J

Second nmtcli:
O'BRIEN'S MONTH CHRIBTIK.

Total
Dettmau S3
Manning 1W
WUey 139

Brown l'B
Hamlet 214

if. r

2d.

Totals
SPORTING NEWS,

Hilton
Straw 160 160

Shaw
Learn ..'.

Totals

TO t

as

17

489

1

td.
160

4 -

tonITU

485

491

107 133

412

Total.

a
t
;

177
18

'
162

..

I ...

.

j

1ST

,

1S

,

493

149

46

510

17S

311

HZ

3. Total.

156 1ST. 499
163 117 443

160 101 4S0
177 184 534
149 215 M4

819 it 2.640

2d. 3d.
181
181

143
12S
199

963 S3S SIS J.6I6

1st. 2d.
KIU 16T

16. 167.

I9'
17

by

'3d.

1,J

the

won the

1st.

3d. Total

SS2 822 S4&

667

.The .Mothers' Favorite.
A eoulrh medicine for ohlldren should,

be harmless. It should he pleasant to
take. 11' should be effectual. Chamber- -
Iain's CpugU Remedy la all of this and Is
tho mothers' favorite (exeriwere. For
uo by all dealers. Advertisement.

f na- - ixT see (coeK- -

SUCK PA3.- T- J
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FROM SENATEJO BUSINESS

8imon Guggenheim Will Fut Aside
Folitics for Work.

CAREER OF A RICH YOUNG MAN

Mntle (.nod by llnrd Work In Slliilntc
Industry nnd Hcrvlnn; Ills Coun-

trymen ii I'nltrd Hlntes
Sonntor.

I

I

-

j
;

j

WASHINGTON. March
an ago when most men, who, through

professional attainments, commercial or
Industrial achievement, years of political
or legislative training and experience,
may begin to aspire to a seat In the
highest deliberative body lit the world,
Senator Guggenheim, In early youth, after
IS years of age, has ju&l voluntarily
retired. He will ngnln enter actively Into
the great enterprises with which ho was
so prominently Identified before ho
entered tho senate.

Senator Guggenheim's career, both In
the Industrial and political fields, has
been replete with those elements of
human Interest whlcn singles tho In-

dividual out of the crowd nnd attaches
to him a marked personality. He Is one
of tho seven sons of Meyer Guggenheim,
who came to America from Switzerland
In 18IS, rose from moderato means to
affluence, and founded a great house,
which, like the name of Morgan, Astor
and Vanderbllt, hap come to typify a de-
velopment, creation or control of one or
more of the commercial or Industrial re-
sources of our country.

rnllko many or tho sons of the rich.
Senator Guggenheim, In early youth, after
receiving trie advantage of a public school

4 SO

(

education In Philadelphia and a rather
Mr"'' trfiln'n In Kurope. laid the
fqundatlon for his business and political
.it.iv.- uy a.rvl an apprenticeship of"
hard work, physical discomfort, nnd
minute attention to detail, in and a bo Ut

.the mines of Colorado. Beginning as an
dre bujer. ho traveled all over ,the mining
regions' of the west, coming In personal
contact, business and social relation with

1

LTi

V THAT MJfVY

?T 5HE GO

the prospector, miner, mine owner, mill
man, storeKecpcr anu snipper.

Known the Business,
He followed from their be-

ginnings the vast and complex branches
of the mining Industry, until, by fitness
and experience he succeeded with his
brothers to the directing management of
the American Smelting and Ilcflnlng com-
pany, one of tho largest business con
cerns In the world.

Ho has been closely identified with
Colorado and the west during Its greatest
development and most crucial periods
Locating In Pueblo, Colo., In 18SS, ho
absorbed the optimism, daring, good fel-

lowship and democracy of the west. Ha
has been a builder and nr trail blazer.

In Its political Colorado
differs from Indiana only In Its stage
settings, not In essentials. All of bofli
peoples nrc politicians, with the differ-
ence that the Hoosler sits on the worm
fence and directs the storm, , while the
Coloradoan utilizes the mine dump and
alfalfa field for tho same purpose. Poli-
tics Is and has been, the breath of Its
nostrils, tho of Its resources.
Its creation and pleasure. "The Man
Without a Country" never trod tho quar-
ter deck with such loneliness nor peered
from the tnffrall with such longing as
tho "Man In Colorado" without a party
looks for a friendly eye or welcoming
hand.

Politics Jllx Concern.
In his Journeys over the knife-blad- e

trails, his visits to the mines, his over

N Ji

night stops nt the miner's cabin or th9
farmer's mountain house, young Guggen-
heim met the men who were

building tip a new country under
trying conditions, but who were Equally
Interested In the political questions of
tho day. His Interest was whetted on
what Interestcd-th- e people whom ho met.
and he became a strong partisan as lie
was reaching manhood. When he was
only 29 yenrs of ago ho was nominated
for lieutenant governor of Colorado, but
being under the age prescribed by the
constitution for eligibility for the office,
he withdrew from the ticket. Two years
later his party tendered him the nomina-
tion for governor, but he declined 'to
run. In 1901 ho was a presidential elector
and cast his vote for Theodore Itoose- -

SATURDAY
AND

MONDAY
(March 8th and 10th)

Tri&ht dowm)

MlHEPE

successively

characteristics

developnfcnt

enthusias-
tically

Everybody Invited
Whether you are ready to buy or not

souvenirs
Spring

Fabrics & Fashions
Now Ready

AVo wish to call your attention to our now line of
spring fabrics which in point of quality and splendid
variety and styles surpasses our past efforts.

Make it a point to call as early as you can. -- Easter

Drawn for The Bee by Tad

wax

velt. In 1907, with but two dissenting
votes out of a total of seventy-on- e re-

publicans, he was elected to the United
States senate.

Upon his election to the senate he com
pletely withdrew from his business con
cerns, but to his work as senator brought
the same energy, large business expert
ence, attention to detail, painstaking
care and wide scope of vision that char-
acterized His business life.

Ifo has always believed In party regu-larlt- y

and he upheld and supported the
general policies of Presidents Kooscvelt
and Taft: but his especial Interest has
been In and for the west, and all govern-
mental agencies that will make for a
larger use of Its resources and a greater
development of Its territory.

llHck to Ills Work.
.Senator Guggenheim Is representative

of that rather scarce and unusual type
known as the "Rich Young Man who has
mnde good In both business and politics."
He Is now by choice returning to tho
field of his first endeavors and accom-
plishments, equipped with a ripe experi-
ence of six years of legislative and po-

litical training.
A man of deep sympathy, thoughtful-nes- s

for others, radiating kindness and
good nature, has added many staunch
friends to his wide circle of friendships,
and general regret among those whom he
has served, without regard to party af
filiations, Is- - felt nt h's retirement from
the senate.

A man of wide travel, large observa
tion, a keen Judge of human character,
of nature deliberation', but quick . de
clalon; a man of pleasing personality and
genial generqus nature: to vhlch has
been added a severe and thorough train
ing In the financial, executive and .technical-

-branches of. the work he Is to re-

sume. It will Indeed he strange If Mr.
Guggenheim does not occupy one of the
highest and most enviable positions In
the financial and Industrial world In the
coming years. K. C. S.

lntrn Knrmer Iturne dto Dentb.
KMMETSBURG. Ia.. March

Kgan, a wealthy farmer near here, was
burned to death In his home today. Tho
flro probably started from a stove. Kgan
lived oloic.

is exceptionally early, March 23, the sooner you leave,
your measure the better wo can serve you.

HAMILTON made-to-measu- re garments are in a class-by-thomsolve- s.

Highest class tailoring, perfect fit and lasting satisfaction. .."We save, you
at least $10 on your spring suit if you let us tailor you.

SUITS TO. YOUR INDIVIDUAL - MEASURE

$15 $18 $20
MOST PAINSTAKING POPULAR PRICED TAILORS IN AMERICA

HAMILTON!
411 South 16th Street ' City National Bank Bui ding
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Foster Believes
Bill Wfll Pass

Kepresentatlvp Foster of Douglas
county, who Is In Omaha taking part In
the Investigation of the causo for the
high cost of living-- , Is of the opinion that
his bill to do away with misleading ad-
vertising will pass and become a law.

The Foster bill provides that any per-
son or firm, who exposes to public view
or to the public by advertising, or other-
wise, directly or Indirectly, any untruth-
ful matter In connection with the busi-
ness carried on, upon conviction, shall
ho fined not less than 350 and not mors
than $200, or by imprisonment not to ex-
ceed one year. The bill has had two
readings and Is now in committee.

AMI SKMKNTS.

NOW OPEN
The Most Successful, Beau-

tiful, Educational, Entertaining
Indoor Exposition eVer put be-

fore tho people of Omaha. The
stamp of approval placed on it
by intelligent visitors from tho
moment tho doors opened,
Wednesday night.

"Made in Nebraska" Show
AT THE

AUDITORIUM
Be sure to see the various

working displays. Get some of
the samples given out free.
Hear the lectures. See tha
Colemali Aeroplane; the Glider
Exhibit; the Gilmore' Pre-his-tor- ic

Manufacturing Exhibit;
tho Twentieth Century Store.
Hear tho Grand Music and havo
a good time. This is your
show. Come and .enjoy yourself.

Admission 25c. Children 10c.

Coining Sunday, March Oth
The Great Fcrullo Concert Band

BRANDEIS THEATER

Special Matinee at M V. M.
TONKIHT AT 8 SHAltl',

MR. WILLIAM FAVERSHAM

Presents His Spectacular Pro-
duction of

"JULIUS CAESAR"
AVIth nu All-St- ar Cast.

CO.MPANV OF 100 PEOPLE.

SATURDAY AITD SUKDAT
Matlnne Saturday,

ADELAIDE THURSTON

"The Lore Affair"
"OMAHA'S rUH OZJNT23R"

v UJY aiiy Mat.,
ffAMgCfMf Evgi.,

That sura-rir- a Oloom Slspellar,
GAY MASQUERADERS

EXTRA VAOA2TZA AST) TAUDDTOU
HlUrtouily KtiDDj. "Tlt a Wldowi." jnttr-pret- td

by Scanlon & Adamt, Counttu IU4wla
Von Uuclltr tnd Bl( Buiity Chonn.

Kaolaai Plm Matinee Today
"Worth OllmDjmtr the mil"

On Doufflai St. at 18th Hytone Vaufl.
vlll Intludei Tlis BontMtti Troup ; mc.
lltoa Mayers Ntwhotr, ft
rtittpj; Corrlin'i Trilntd
GoiU; Scott & Wllaoa:
Ulppmcope net u ret.

KXFFO-ZtROM- S

BOAS SHOW
rrom 3 to Si it 7 ana s r. K. Dally

BOYD THEATER
TO NIGHT Ail, THIS WEEK

Popular Mat. Wednesday U Saturday
EVE LAKQ

Tha Most Powerful Play
TEE TXXRS EE ORES
Kezt Week, Mareh 9th

TXE RETURN Or STB

KrugTheater
Matinee Today, 3:30 Wight, 8:30

GIRLS FROM RENO
Prize "Waltz Oonteat Every ."r-formaa-ea

ROE&ER 8KATXXQ
COXTEST TO HIQHT.
I.ADIX S' DAXLT DIME MATXHXE

iORPHEUM ROAD SHOW
Direction or lUrtln Bsck. Prfet Vtudtrll).

MttlaM every day 2 1!. Try nl(ht 1:11. Allvwk, NapierVowik. 8l(tur Troitto. LouIm 01-low- y.

Joseph Kaufmtft & Co., Docker! Anbi.
Ben Una. Oitrlei and Adelaide' Wllioo, Ue-ht-

L'!)!ne. I'atbe'a Weekly Reyleir. Prlcea:Klght toe. tic, Mo. lie Mtlae. Otllery. 1H
but eetli ate, eicept Saturday end Sunday.

empress: CONTINUOUS
PIRFOKMANCI,
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